TLC Course Information

March Supervisors’ Meeting Cancelled
Supervisors are able to take the ECO201 in lieu of the March Supervisors’ Meeting. Please register for ECO 201 as soon as possible (the next open local course is in May). Register for the ECO 201 here.

2015-16 County Update
2/25/16  1-4pm at Lankenau

New Foundations Courses!  Register Here
Mondays 1-4p starting 7/11/16 at Lankenau
Tuesdays 9-12p starting 10/18/16 at Norcom

Addressing Social Emotional Develop.  Register Here
There are still spaces available in the following courses. Please encourage your providers and service coordinators to register!
2/24/16  9-12pm at Norcom
3/1/16    9-12pm &1-4pm at Lankanau
3/17/16   1-4pm at Norcom
3/31/16   9-12pm at Shriners
4/5/16    9-12pm at Lankenau
4/7/16    9-12pm at Shriners

Authentic Data Assessment and ECO  Register Here
This class is required for intermediate providers (new to Phila EI last year) & was last year’s competency training. More courses offered on TLC website.
3/23/16  1-4pm at Norcom
3/31/16  1-4pm at Shriners

6 spots left! Series: Facilitating Early Communication Using Hanen Principles  Register Here
3/24/16  4:30-6:30pm at Lankenau
3/31/16  4:30-6:30pm at Lankenau
4/7/16    4:30-6:30pm at Lankenau

Early Experiences Matter Conference: The Power of Partnership
March 4, 2016 8am-3pm
Crown Plaza Philadelphia West Hotel
4010 City Ave. Philadelphia, PA 19131
2 self-choice credits per session/keynotes attended toward Phila. IT training requirements.
BROCHURE HERE. Register with SERK office.

CPR & First Aid with Sunny Days
Sunny Days is hosting the American Heart Association’s courses at their location in Havertown. Upcoming course dates: 2/3, 2/27, 3/3, 3/19. Dates continue into December. Details here.

February 2016 TLC Course Calendar
View upcoming courses in this calendar.

Raising Awareness
The Cord Blood Center raises awareness about the value of banking cord blood and its life-saving stem cell treatments so people can make the best decision possible for their family. Read more here.

Supporting Community Participation
The Playhouse at Smith Memorial Playground
Story time – Wednesdays at 10:30am
Crafts – 3rd Friday of month at 10:30am
Family morning – Tuesdays at 10am
http://smithplayground.org/

Drexel University and Project Elijah
Empowering Autism
Free Drexel Dragons Men’s Basketball games for children with ASD and their families
2/25 at 6pm and 2/27 at 4pm
Register in advance 267-258-8687
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TLC’s monthly minder is archived here.
Contact us at teaching.collaborative@jefferson.edu

February 2016
TLC Monthly Minder

TEXT ALERTS
If you would like to receive texts about your course cancellations, changes, and class reminders, please sign up!
Read instructions here.
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